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SHOTGUNS - eontd. 

MODEL llOOX AUTOLOADING SHOTGtrn 
(Introduction 1978) 

Deeemher 20. 1972 

R & D reported that development of the Model llOOX is ahead of 
schedule at ~he expense of the Model 742X. It is believed that 
an appearance and funetion&l prototype will be available in 
February. This prototype will not inelude the new gas lock 
system. Because of the need for an appearance sample now, the 
Model 1100 gas system will be used. The design of fitting the 
gas lock system into the gun has not been completed. This 
prototype gun will not be suitable for field testing. • 

,_ 

The basic question requiring an answer soon is •• 
sell a break-action shotgun? 

can Remingtor;h_ 1~L 
...... \~i 
~\\ v.·,· . ~·~. 

MODEL 742-X RIFLE - >U~:::N:I:~:LE;RE '(1!"~0 ;1( \i, :lr)·~\~:t~~;,,~· 
(Introduction 1976) ,f')~\ .'~~~Ii~;\,, __ -,:~~:' \h;. 

•• 
R & D showed components of & M~~l 74_2,-X ~-~dij'.~~tg~t had' been 
subjected to high pres'!.ur:!9~:~.~st~.\' ~'"BarJt~l ha.<! 0:i'been plugged 
with five 220 grain !t,~:Ugs afi'.~fd·;~'.f'- the ehai!\Qer and a. 52.4 grain 
proof load had .. be\&l f1iired, pr#>!u!i~.ng ,n:'restimated pressure of 
300, ooo to .s,911v:oo~~!psf:~\ The ~~fi-~~ai'B"'not explode. High speed 
movies, s~~~a gas ~'~!=ap~ng £~~ the operating handle slot. The 
chanibe~. wl(~- ~~pde~;,an~~>Jl:~; space. increased slightly. Various 

,,~:ther P4rt'$.i~;)llfO\oled d~ag'~' but no failure. 
~~~J-~:~~f=·:, ·~J?. ~~~~~ '.:~ 

·f~;:~,;~~~i-·,_,,,_ ·~~Ji~p:p,~rt ~i~ about one month behind schedule. The next five 
.~(' ''~~~ pit;Qtot~:S. will be started in February or March. 
·~~: ~~· . '~~: ·.. "•-':-;:~~ ~ 

_;~~r·~~,;~:;~~- ;~~~ )~~et~l'lt of the magnum rifle now is about It pound over the goal. 

1,~ '~~~. .,,i~f Model 742-X :rifles will be heavier than the same ealiber in the 
tre .~~ ''r..:::~·.-:)Yt current Model 742. There is c_oncern regarding weight. Several 
'·-;~~'-, jjr questions were asked which indicate that it is important not to 

~~~~~it~W over-design at the expense of increased weight • 
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